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Seven Men Enlist inBITTER FIGHT OVER
Navy at Falls City

Adjournment Up
For Discussion by

Members of House

HERE IS THE WAR RESOLUTION : Photograph of the
momentous resolution declaring that a state of war exists
between the United States and the imperial German govern-men- t.

It was signed in turn by Champ Clark, speaker; Vice
President Thomas R. Marshall, and President Wilson.

Falls City, Neb., April 10. (Spt-COMPENSATION BILL

roundhuuse foreman for the Rock
Island at Fairbury for several months,
has been promoted to a similar posi-
tion at Cedar Rapids, Ia.

David Killean, a farmer living north
of Fairbury, held a public sale today
and disposed of his live stock and
machinery. He leaves soon to en-

gage in irrigating at Delta, Colo.
Harvey Miller and James Sturgeon

expect to go to Lincoln this week and
enlist.

The Elks' lodge of this city has sent
a telegram to President Wilson, up-

holding his course and pledging its
support. R. D. Russell, secretary of
the lodge, signed the message.

Fred Oberhelman, wife and baby
were injured in a runaway a mile
northwest of Fairbury.

cial.) The navy recruiting officer, E.
P. Malherbe, secured seven young

Senator Moriarty Proposes to
Make Changes in Measure

From House.

(From a Sun? Correapondent.)
Lincoln, April 10. (Special.) To

adjourn or not to adjourn; that is the
question. Whether it is better to stop
the clock and work on indefinitely or

men to enlist and those for the radio
and electrical service left yesterday
for Omaha where they will be given
the necessary examinations. There
were fourteen applicants. These seven
passed the first examination: Mar-

tin H. Schlosser, Harry L. Miller,simply work until it is time to quitCONSIDERATION GOES OVER
and then stop. This is what the pres-
ent legislature is considering and to-

day the house again refused to set a

Kobert K. JJarada, an Indian; Alvin
A Farlow, Harland Burger, Otis
Elam, Albert Nash. Three high

ANY a man(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln. Aoril 10. (Special.) The

school boys of Humboldt will be ac r. w m m tr jn a hi is smokingcepted in June after the term of THEsenate fought hard over the employes'
liability amendment, House Roll No, II UlShf
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SMOOTHESTschool is out. They are: John Willis
Wright, Miles O. McDermott, Gilbert

time tor final adjournment, and
Speaker Jackson once again gave
warning that there would be no stop-
ping of the clock and the illegal doing
of business thereof.

Another attempt was made in the
house to lift out the Robertson bill

a tobacco that
does not eivc525, today, only to report progresi SMOKING TOBACCOC. Schwass. Two young women of

nnd ask leave to sit again. fered their service for the Red Cross
work, Miss Anna Belle Webster and
Miss Catherine Schlosser. Miss

The bill takes Jerry Howard's
house roll, charged on the floor

a having been designed lor ammi
for the sale of the state school lands,
but it failed and the matter will prob-
ably stay dead from now on.lance chasing lawyers, and adds to it

the orovisions of Senate Files Nos.

Schlosser is a sister of the first named
young man on the list. They will
have two brothers, one in the navy
and one in the regular army. There
will be a big parade and demonstra-
tion meeting held in this city Sat

ill and 220, the two compensation

full satisfaction,
just because he has
never really tried to
find one that does.
If you have never
tried Velvet you cer

JOINT RESOLUTION
Dtrfirbif tukt, itate or mr OWi ketwee. It laaerial Sanaa Hmmmi

n tha Oommwnt ,4 tbt pMfle ef tht Ualtel Stelae sal
pmiiiwi e ynaraK lac auw.

acts backed by the State Manufac-
turers' association and labor leaders.

Amendments Proposed.

"JUTANY a man
gets a repu-

tation for love of
home, becausoha
ain't got nowhar

urday night to show the spirit of
Senator Moriarty led a bitter fight ir.gainst the bill as amended, and was

Representative Schneider made a
gallant attempt to place the fish and
game department of the state on the
same footing as that of other states,
but the house would not see it that
way. The bill called for placing fees
collected from sportsmen's licenses
back in the hands of the department.

Mr. Schneider is partially recom-
pensed in the defeat of the Samuelson
bill, which would raise the percent
for which wages of workingmcn
could be garnished from 10 to 25 per
cent. He put in some strong work to
kill the bill and feels pretty well

setting his own amendments, taken
tainly owe yourselfelse to go.

from the original Douglas county bill,
adopted, when it was decided to con-

tinue the discussion at another time. that pleasure.
Hoping to save the best features of
the bill without getting it killed, the
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proponents accepted with little Strug-li-

the Moriarity amendments.
In opening his fight Senator

declared that the senate amend

patriotism in this community.

Take Up Red Crosi Work.
Fremont, Neb., April 10. (Special

Telegram.) The Fermont Woman's
club has arranged to take up Red
Cross relief work and a committee to
have charge has been appointed. Mrs.
A. J. Eddy is chairman and will di-

rect the work. The library board
has offered the use of a room in the
library building. The club will report
to the mountain district with

at Denver.
Corporal Jackson of Norfolk has

opened up a recruiting station in the
city hall here. Corporal Jackson will
be in Fremont three days to accept
applicants between the ages of 18 and
35 years.

Injured In Auto Smash.
Fremont. Neb.. Aoril 10. (SDecial

At Canjma at At UnrM SUM.

Sftehr tf Hit Bttm MtfmnUim,

fiat rmUtUt CUatVatotatf

Ten Thousand Dollar

Fire Loss at Mitchell
Mitchell, Neb., April 10. (Special

Telegram.) Mitchell's second fire
this week occurred at 2 o'clock this
morning in the business section.
Three buildings were a total loss and
damage was done to two others. The
buildings which were burned were
occupied by a pool hall, a photograph
gallery, an automobile accessory and
vulcanizing establishment and a tailor
shop. Those partially destroyed were
occupied by a pool hall and barber
shop, a variety store and two rooming
houses, with a loss, probably exceed-
ing $10,000, partially covered by

Telegram.) A taxi, driven by Will
V J' . Holmes, in which Mrs. Fred Lea and

Mrs. Carl Petersen of Fremont were
riding, and a touring car driven by
Henry Cody of Cedar Bluffs, met
head-o- while both were traveling
at a high rate of speed today. The
women were cut and bruised when
they were thrown through the top of
the taxi.

TAKE NO CHANCES

3jTjI T"TTf'Tr I DR. McKENNEY Says: 1
1 irW I I IJ w I I S "Leave your dental work to our skill

'1 I I La I KT B I H snd experience, and you will alwaya M

j W I jff II U E get the beat reaulU." H
71 landfill B 'A ,, N g H.avieat Bridce Beat Silver Fill- -

Protect Your Health E Work, per tootk, inta B

Take Brown Park I $4-0- 500

Mineral Spring Bath X"V, ""'c00"1
Brown Park Mineral Springs 9 1 SiAiX-- .

2S SLS SSztSt Si- d- 1 1 McKENNEY DENTISTS
DR. JOHN A. NIEMANN H H 14th and Farnam 1314 Fanum St.

Recruiting tSation at York.
York, Neb.. April 10. Soecial Tel

ments were inspired hy frank Lottey,
H. E. Gooch, Frank Ringer, manu-
facturers and "ambulance chasing lia-

bility insurance companies." Labor,
he said, was not represented .

What They Provide.
The Moriarity amendments agreed

to provide for the filing of applica-
tions for compensation in the local
district court, increased the compen-
sation to two-thir- of the salary (the
present law of one-ha- lf had been in-

creased to 60 per cent by the manu-
facturers' and labor leaders' agree-
ment), and another was introduced to
allow the injured man, no matter
whether he elects to take under the
law or not before injury, to bring a
civil action for damages where the in-

juries result from lack of safety ap-
pliance.

It is this issue that advocates of the
amended bill say offered the oppor-
tunity for ambulance chasing, which
the amended bill hopes to discourage.

Wayne Pastor Resigns
To Go to Broken Bow

Wayne, Neb., April 10. (Special.)
Rev. W. L. Gaston, who for the last

sixteen months has had charge of the
Baptist pastorate in Wayne, tendered
his resignation at the morning serv-
ices of the church on Easter Sunday.
Mr. Gaston will return to Broken
Bow, where he ministered for three

. years prior to coming to Wayne. He
expects to leave Wayne about May
1, but his wife and son, Orvin Gas-

ton, will remain here until the latter
finishes his high school course the
latter part of May. Mr. Gaston has
served as secretary of the Public Serv.
ice club during the greater part of
bis residence here. He was unusually

egram.) A recruiting station was
opened here today for the purpose of
filling Company M to fighting

Foreign Language Law Newi Notes of Fairbury.
Fairbury. Neb.. Aoril 10. (Soecial.)

strength of 100. S. L. Hamilton, who has beenRepeal Bill Killed in House
, (From a State Correapondent.)

Lincoln. Neb.. Aoril 10. (Special Amazing Power of Bon-Opt- oTelegram.) The Trumble bill to re-

peal the Mockett law, regarding the
teaching of foreign languages in the
public schools, was killed by the sen-

ate this afternoon, after a spirited de-

bate. Friends of the bill feared that
its passage at this time might be con-

sidered a slap at the s

and voted to kill it, only eight

To Make Weak Eyes Strong
Doctor Says It Strengthens

Eyesight 50 per cent in One
Weeks Time in Many Instances

Volunteers Company

Forming at Harrison

Harrison, Neb., April 10. (Spe-

cial.) Since war has been declared
much- - patriotism has been shown in,
and around Harrison. Flags have been

put on nearly every house in town and
a large one waves from the standpipe,
which can be seen for miles. James
Peters, an old army man, is organizing
a company of volunteers.

The Harrison concert band made
its second public appearance Easter
Sunday to a very large audience. The
band was organized about six months
ago with F. M. Harvey as leader.

L. G. Haney Disappears.
Beatrice, Neb., April 10. (Special

Telegram.) The police and firemen
are dragging the river this evening
northwest of town in search of L. G.
Haney, who miysteriously disap-
peared from here last night. He left a
note pinned to the telephone, bidding
hit wife goodbye. Haney operated a

votes beng recorded for it.
1 he house after adopting the Bcal

resolution for government ownership
of railroads, passed some bills and
then adjourned and voted to meet at
10 o clock tomorrow instead of the
usual time of 9 o'clock.

may be wonderfully benefited by the use of
thla prescription at borne. Go to any active
drug store and get a bottle of o

tablets. Drop one tablet In a
fourth of a glass of water and let It dis-
solve. With this liquid bathe the eyes two
to four times dally. Tou should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from the
start, and Inflammation and redness will
quickly disappear. If your eyes bother you

Bills passed include the following:
S. I. SllAhtrlff to anforoa law whan

even a little it Is your duty to take steps to

directed by county attorney.
H. P. IsfO Rat.a aalary ef atata n

from ll.toa to 11.000.
8. F. a lncr.aa.a bond of deputy attor-

ney general to IS.aOO.
B. K. 168 Meaaengar for Douglas county

attorney at fUa per month,

arcel post delivery system on a

epele in the city and his blue coat

30c "aKH 30c

Quari QUarl

g
and sack were found floating down
the river near the pontoon bridge
this afternoon.

A Free Prwrlptlon Ton Can Hare Tilled
and lie at Home.

Vict I mi of eye it rata and other eye weak
nesuei and those who wear glaaaee, will be
Klad to know that according- to Dr. Lewla
thre li real hoye and help for them. Many
whoae eyea were (ailing; aay they have had
their eyes restored by this remarkable pre-
scription and many who once wore glasses
say they have thrown them away. One
man aays, after usfna; It: "I was almost
blind. Could not see to read at all. Now
I can read everything- without my glasses,
and my eyes do not hurt any more. At
night they would pain me dreadfully. Now
they feel fine all the time. It waa like a
miracle to me." A lady who used tt says:
"The atmosphere seemed hasy with or with-
out glasses, but after using this prescription
for fifteen days everything seems clear. I
can read even fine print without glasses."
Another who used it says: "I waa bothered
with eye strain caused by overworked, tired
eyes, which Induced fierce headaches. I
have worn glasses for several years, both
for distance and work, and without them
I could not read my own name on an en-

velope or the typewriting on the machine
before me. I can do both now and have dis-
carded my long distance glasses altogether.
I can count the fluttering leaves on the
trees acroKs the street now, which for sev-

eral yoara looked like a dim green blur
to me. I cannot express my joy at what
It has done for me."

It In believed that thousands who wear
glaHftfn can now discard them In a reason-
able time and multitude! more will be able
to strengthen their eyes so ai to be spared
the trouble and expense of ever getting
glasses. Kye troubles of many descriptions

hopelessly blind might have saved their
sight if they had cared for their eyes In
time.

Note: Another prominent Physician, to
whom the above article was submitted,
said: "Yes, the o prescription Is
truly a wonderful eye remedy. Its con-
stituent Ingredients are well known to emi-
nent eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. I have used It very successfully
In my own practice on patients whose eyes
were strained through overwork or mlsnt
glasses. I can hlg hty recommend It In
case of weak, watery, aching, smarting. Itch-
ing, burning eyes, red lids, blurred vision, or
for eyea Inflamed from exposure to smoke,
sun, dust or wind. It Is one of the very
few preparations I feel should be kept on
hand for regular use in almost every fam-
ily. referred to above. Is not a
patent medicine or a secret remedy. It Is
an ethical preparation, the formula being
printed on the package. The manufacturers
guarantee It to strengthen eyesight 60 per
cent In one week's time In many Instances
or refund the money. It oan be obtained
from any good druggist and Is sold In this
city by Sherman A McConnell, C A. Melcher
and

Tecumseh Employs Teachers.
Tecumseh, Neb., April 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Tecumseh Board of Edu-
cation has elected three more teach-
ers. Miss Felicia Herkner of Lincoln
was She will teach Ger-

man and Latin. Miss Otilla Schmidt
of Tcumseh, who is attending the
state university, will teach history
and normal training. Miss Evangeline
Robinson of University Place, at
r resent teaching at St. Edward, Neb.,
has been elected to teach English.

active in all movements tor the im-

provement and betterment of the
town and community.

HYMENEAL.

Prior-Alle-

- Falls City, Neb., April 10. (Spe-
cial.) Miss Dorothy Allen, daughter
of Mrs. Margaret Allen, was mar-
ried at the Christian parsonage to
Elmer Prior on Saturday evening.
The young people are prominent in
the church circles. Mr. Prior is a
member of the firm of Prior & Strode.
They will make their home with the
mother of Mrs. Pryor.

Willii-Hlxo-

York, Neb, April 10. (Special.)
A. L. Willis and Miss Ada Hixon
were married Saturday evening at
the Presbyterian parsonage. Rev. T.
F. B. Smith performed the ceremony.
Mr. Willis is a salesman for the Na-
tional Refining company and Miss
Hixon comes from Marquette. The
young couple will make their home
W this city.

Lancaster-Castil-

York, Neb, April 10. (Special.)
Z. Lynn Lancaster and Miss Mildred
Castile were married Sunday after-too- n

at the home of the bride's
mother, lira. John Castile. Rev. R.
L. Bobbitt, pastor of the Baptist
church, officiated..

Weiberg-ZeUer-

Miss Hazel L. Zellers, daughter of
U. Zellers, and Adolph G. Weiberg,
both of Lincoln, were married by Rev.
Charlei W. Savidge Tuesday at 2
o'clock.

Now on Sale at
Leading Grocers and

Department Stores

Newa Notes of Hastings.
Hastings, Neb., April 10. (Special

Telegram.) Prof. Walter J. Kent has
returned to Hastings college with a
large collection of cliff dwellers'
skulls, bones and pottery, which he
exhumed near the Navajo reservation
in New Mexico.

The city council has made May 14

the time for opening bids for about
$150,000 worth of street paving. Steps
will be taken soon to erect a city
hall.

Recruiting for the regular army and
the National Guard has received
marked stimulation here, more than a
score having enlisted in the last two
days.

Fdrm Red Crosi Chapter.
Alliance, Neb., April 10. (Special

Telegram.) A chapter of the Red
Cross organization was formed here
tonight with nearly 200 members. The
officer! elected are:

President, L; H. Highland; vice
president, Mrs. E. G. Laing; secre-
tary, Mrs. M. E. Johnson; assistant
secretary, Marie Carey; treasurer,
Charles Brittan.

Dwelling House Burned.
York, Neb., April la (Special Tel-

egram.) Fire last night destroyed a
dwelling house belonging to H. L.
Titman and occupied by Mr. Rich-
ards. Only part of the household
goods were saved. Loss, $1,500, par-
tially covered by insurance.

Quick Relief from Colds.
"I have found Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy to give the quickest relief
from hard colda and bad coughs of
anything I have used," states Mrs. T.
Bowman, Decatur, 111. Adv.

The
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American Electric

Company

Women's Patriotic Meeting j

AT THE BLACKSTONE j

Thursday, at 4 P. M. "

Mrs. E. W. Nash and Norris Brown "

Will Speak on

"Americanism and Patriotism!"
Hc-rf-

y Cox and Orchestra Will Play Patriotic Songs.

No Adminion Fea. Equal Franchiae Society. i
Everybody Welcome! America First and Last. ;

Bills Passed
(Prom SUff Corrtfpondsnt.)

Lincoln, April 10. (Special.) The
following bills passed in the ienate
today:

8. P. No. tot, by Hammond Allows citlts
and villa to bur currtnt (or llgtiti from
other cities, for period. Pawed,II to 0. without emergency,

H. R. No. Ill To malt mini mam speedfor stork hlpmenta ilxteon mile on main
Una railroad nd ten mile on branch Una.
Faaaed, II to 2, with emerrency elauae.

H. R. No. 67 Allow new roada to run
mixed tralni until Income from that tflrl-lo- n

If I par cent. Paed. 14 to 4.
H. R. No. 100 11,10 appropriation for

irainlnc Iad Uaa'a run at state farm.
Pawed, 27 to 0.

H. R. Ne. lit Him standard for mens-rin- g

hay In the ataok. Paaafd, 20 to 4.
I. R. No. 116 Provide for condemna-

tion or land adjoining cemeteries. Passed.
H to 0.

H. R. No. I County bond lssve for rood
roads.
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"Milwaukee Six"
at 6:05 P. M.

A Chicago train for Omaha people, which meeld the
most discriminating demand for good service and equip-
ment. It leaves Omaha Union station at 6 :05 P.M. via the

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE g ST. PAUL

Countless Women

fin- d-
that when suffering from
nervousness, sick headache,
dizzy spells and ailments
peculiar to their

prompt
and welcome relief, as will
follow a few doses of

PILLS
A proven women's remedy,
which assists in regulating the
organs, and
healthy conditions. Beechanvl
Pills contain no habit-formin- g

drug leave no disagreeable
after-effect- They are

Nature's aid
to better Health

SoUmayvam, h kaata. 10a, Sle.

Will Give a Demonstration Today in the
Office of the

Omaha Electric Light and Power Ca
Union Pacific Building

Of the Various Cooking and Other
Electrical Appliances

Special Attention Will Be Paid to the Elec-

tric Kitchen Range and all Users of

Electricity are Invited
This Demonstration Will Interest Every Housewife

TTIALTH, net aid eeUgat. M J
XI ful reereatia await yea ff

at beautiful Hotel Colfax and r5?W iMineral Sprlafi. The Springs
are famous for their e&oaoy

b treatnieat of atemaeh fW 1

sad Klaaey id4 VirTtn Vfc AY I
Treaties. Raaatlfsl KeUl. M I

leoeted en the erest ef a hlf 1 JhOi. aaTards every luxury V 1 ?
witbeett 4 formality. I i
Write far beea of views s4 M

r-- L rates. Address eT

arriving Chicago 7;45 A.M.

Equipped with luxurious lounging observation car with
smoking compartment, library and buffet, steel sleepers
with "longer, higher and wider" bertha, dining car service
that cannot be excelled, comfortable chair cars and coach-

es, this is YOUR train especially arranged for your com-

fort and convenience. Three other good trains to Chicago
daily.

Telephone us for your reservations and tickets.
W. E. Back, City Pmsaenger Agent

1317 F.rnim St., Omaha
'Phone Douglu 233

V


